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■css / ED HE Of 11*8X111 his owe Influence among members of

the council. He did not «now wh ither 
any representations be made to Aid. 
Lynd were responsible for his change 
of stand. He said, tho, that once the 
alderman told him that "so many of 
his constituents were against It tnat 
he didn't see how he could vote for
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it."I STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P. M.Secretary George Scott of The North
west Ratepayers' Association was ex
amined as to the statements made hy 
the boy Willie Pegg, In his presence 
and that of Mr. Hogue. Scott leciar- 
ed that Pegg Intimated he saw the 
money countied, and that he heard 
Elliott's reference to "meat money," 
and also that the boy said he remem
bered Elliott laying the letters on the 
desk. Mr. Johnston was called away 
at this point for a time, and Scott, 
whom he wished to examina was luk- 

I en out of the box.

Scene of Great Construction War 
Will Soon Move to Land of 

Hidden Treasure.

Crowr,-\ttorney Drayton in Inquiring 
Mood—fiamsden Gives a 

Straight Denial.
~zJjà • <

I si I
#!

i
The visit te the Paclflc coast last week : 

of President James J. Hill of the tir et 
Northern and his party of railroad oSlc.als 
and capitalists, says a Seattle, Walls, de-j 
•patch, has demonstrated tbs fact thst 
two great lines of railroad have eiit.-reti 
the prelude to one of the greatest construe- !

The

The anticipation that the enquiry 
I into the bribery charges specifically 
relating to the Pudtjy abattoir matter 
might develop somewhat beyond the 
set lines of the Investigation as orl- j 
gir.ally determined qn, was realized i 
yesterday in part at least. Following j 
are the names of companies and cor- j 

poratlons that found their way into I 
the proceedings: Canada Foundry,
Consumers' Uas Company, Toronto 

[Street Railway, Toronto Electric L.ght 
: uon pany, Cl‘y Dairy Company, Phi- i 
iauc.pma Uas l-igntiiig synulcaie, -Na
smith Raking company, Ontario Pav
ing tirtek Company «nu tne JLinue Bri- 
tisn com -storage Company.

Crown Attorney Drayton was either ,
- In a mere,y speculative mood when i 
'tic additsseu a. odd times, queries to 
George B- Elliott aa to wheirter he 
had ever done lobbying for any of lue 
inti l est» cataloged above, or ne may 
have punieu nimseii with information 

1 unent the llitc anu works ot Elliott 
an uiid the city hall during ihe past 

i few years. Anyway, tne nei result uaej 
a-,,Missions from the promoter that he 

■ hap canvassed for the c'anaoa Foun
dry, tne City Dairy, the Ontario Pav- 

ling Brick Company and the Linde dri- 
j tlj-.i. Cold .storage Company. Also 
there was elicited 'he broad statement 
from Elliott that he had never paid a 

fjeent to an alderman at any time. In 
t | the ease of the Nasmith Company, en- 
|! quilles ran up against the. wall of a 
11 biank memory. With the "big three" 
r ' Eiliott deciured positively he had no 

coi nection. Hut the Canada Foundry 
pioved a bit of a boomerang, J. A.
Paterson, K.C-, having, as It develop
er, "lobbied'' ex-Ald Ramsden in the I 
(merest* of that firm, when the mat
ter of a rebate on the city's water bill , 

j >• euiieemeu. The. headliner for .he 
day, ex-Ald- Ramsden, told a story of 
straight denial on the really vital

=7 j l-mts In Ihe affidavit charges. Besides that he has our guar-

n ■■ iu ncnnnr ii/10 nri nyen : j*-™» simP.on t„id ot a conversation antee for the ciual,t>r ^,at z°et

liiiilffi KiruKi nnd Utlflfil JOS. mrr,l"°g*•~
TA r mm n AATT/Mi nr l I rnr Witnesg *aid he mentjuned' Suits and

10 FAVOR COTTON SELLER ^ ssr-nssst ov„=„.„-,5.„.IU I UIUM JUIIUII ULLLLIV , lrtilt thlng wou|d come out.„ 0„ the „ T .
M< uday following his colleague *aid xerius.

i he had the Impression that the name Serge Suits—18 oo
Exciting Fluctuations on Change I by'Elliott Crane had 1,66,1 menUunti<: i Th. ClotHin» Department » m.klsg lot. of Mr. DuVernet asked If It wasn't trtl :

r .. ° , . ° i.TÎ uul , . friend» on the strength of the style—quality that Elliott took the witness out for an
Follow Announcement and Prices ,hpp!'rd testified that he Wily -fit an* chzrncter of tho*? indw <iycd^~ auto ride. The sworn testimony of Aid.

missed one vote, the final one, on the imported Terlu» Ser«* Suits in the single Vaughan seemed to Indicate that the
Poddy matter, he ■ having been then snd double brewi.d «yl« it i«.oo- incident existed only In playiul fancy.
«' uy ihru Illness. He had never been < ■ i "One Star story gone overheard."
canvassed nor approached.. He voted , _ , , commented Mr. DuVernet.
upon his own Judgment, j Men s V ur lined Elliott, who was again called Into

New York. Oct. 25.—The report of the Ex-Ald. J. G. Ramsden stated that 1 Coats—40.00 to 350:00— the box, was asked If he bad not lob-
census bureau, giving the amount if a’ aiut.man tor 1903-4 he was a bled tor the Linde British C0I4 Stor-
cctton ginned to Oct 18 as 4 94072s ,m',”ber of council wnen the Initial See our special Black Beaver age Company, and In connection with
, , application for a permit came up. ri-R, vt,„u,-, the paving contracts for Nassau-street
bales, (..used sensational fluctuation* Plow did you vote?" Cloth Coat—Muskrat lined- and Augusta-avenue. He admitted that
in the late session of to-day's market. "1 didn't vote; I paired." and Persian Lamb Collar —at he had, but said he had done nothing
Owing to rumors that the reoort would 'With whom?" — <0.00— wrong.
show fullv «oho 000 hales clime,1 "With Aid. Ward " J ________ An explanation Of the way in which
snow tuny b.i w.ooo hales ginned, p.-c.-s He had fiot know„ Pudd , and he had been drawn Into the Canada
had previously showed a net loss of him no lute/est In them outsiue of tne Fine Foundry's service was volunteered by,
about 19 to 2» points. Inside of 10 non- Influence they could use for him at Furnishings—including the witness, who said he had got .1 note
qtes after the bureau figures «ere pul>- elections. Shirts to order___  from J. C. Grant of Bay-street, age.it
lishtd, January shot up 37 pon.ts and "Hid you have anything to do for for a Boston company, asking nlm to the encroachment of Its claimed territory,
the marke: became feverishly excite 1 I Puddys during April?" "No." "May?" <a # meet him at the King Edward Hot jl. rbe Canadian line was for years, prior to
with short, active buyers and l»,g* No/ "June” "No." "July?" "Yes." P-rV ..s./xZf4 There he was told by Grant to see !**<• run thru an «"'IsveloiwdI country at «
theories,011 ,re"h llne, °n CrUP'l tiimry^Puddy ?" th6 ^ X<>U *P<>,‘* l° âllotLwho had'been aeked -bpr»- t^uU t 'the !

After a sub* tant im rea-cUon the mar- "That wbh a year and a half a go." â frn W Pudi??8 Brmî ° «uî6 statements, l>ut <onstruetlou work !
ket turned very strong again on in ".VhjI, it may have been George. fund» received from ;uoa> mo*., 0r f<<-<1«'r* progressed slowly until 19uo, i
overwhelming volume of general buy- Wu* it George?" i milled a statement^ of wnich Mr. ^ra,y* i wteu the eye* of both countries became
ing, and the market went up to a new <»e«>rwe Aeked Hlm • Ifcharge. Taking up the thread oenlied on the orient and the race for ad-
high level for the movement With Janu- "Yes He ran* me „„ and L.kea me * again, Elliott was questioned about bA vs, Irgcons position began,
ary selling at 10.75, a net Advance of 23 t„ a„, ÏÏ“e ,Pcôuld^ th™lr —«“■ ■ ,mJ w^k 'or Jhc Canada F,oandr>' «e [ Ambition. Greater „„d Great.,.
p(.:nts and a recovery from the low 's: hehsif ir* i. nn, ..... ts.,*! , ... , 8tt,d that the money he got from Watts | Ever since thst time the ambitious el
P' int of the session of 44 points. T. e ,, hlm L, he hate Lînlt« w----------------------------------------------------------- , wa8 ln the fo'',ni o? Payments and not ,be Great Northern have become greater
closing was steady tit a net ad v.mc- oi , ,hi'Lti„ i,may . e.C5îî,e t01 îf* a number of firms. He admitted hav- of a loan. He held to It that the1 and greater with each year. With the:
IS to 20 pointy. The sales of the Jay . 7 VL , 11 wa« Just before the , worked for the Canada Foundry amount he got was metre than t50, as Alrsko temptation neld out to the Amerl 
were estimated at 1,500.000 ba es. n.,ixl to,‘he la*t meeting of the coun bQ a year ago when a rebate on Watte had stated, and that his Je- eau Une, it was soon evident that the,

To-day'r report covered 20,364 gin- c lLor !,he very day Itself. - bll, wanted. He was en- duration of Its being about $300 wa» <s" atlianPnclhe w<>iil.lharetobe.e<„,i3nd-
neries and the statements upon whidi it , ^amsd®n explained that he was by Manage, Watts, worked nearer the truth. SL mi invernlea bmhf,'
was prepared were supplied by te'e- j looking forjrofea ,as he Intended to j *b=ut weeke, and got $200 or $300.' Judge Winchester became Inquisitor K.Jlôn waHuetâtroua "* a .i^'anï'

"WLtdlïvldor.agaiU' ! He didn't know what the refund f for a tcw mlnutes asklng lf Ediett had ^“."".be^fingupot thê.r'Znl,,'W.
What did you do. amounted to. i not called upon the Nasmith Him and mon, important than the feeling that they
I went to two cuuucll meetings Mr Paterson expressed surprise tint] had *een Manager Turnbull about help- wen- encouraging a foreign enterprise. At i 

The fact that the bulletin was m t Is- 11 nd watched the progress of the mat 1 Elliott was in that matter, "I thought Ing the Arm to get the ueslreu Moss every point the Canadian l'avlllc oppos.-d I
sued until 2 o'clock, two hours alter ihe te‘ I stayed in the members' room, that was my Job," he said. Ask - I Park site of a few months ago. Eil ott the Great Northern, hut the opposition did 1
usual time, caused some c mp a nt rom my purpose being that those ln fa what he had done, Elliott said: "I <ie- asserted he had not seen Turnbull, but not stand and nothing but a grant of lfi.UQO
brokers In different cities. The-e are voit of the permit should remain for bvered the goods and got paid, same as might have seen Jack Nasmith. He *oas of Isiid a mile to the Vam-Oliver,
summarized by Secretary Hester of the th. vote." you did." „ wasn't sure whether he had gcne io tchrck
New Orleans Cotton Exchange, who. In "What about those unfavorable?" 1 Questioned ;S lo whether he had w >rk- them or not. The judge reminded El- | atr, ,.1>0|, tbe first stretch irf road to- 
a telegram to Director North, at Wash- “I didn't do anything. I didn't speak ed lor the Philadilph'a Gas Llg ting Syn liott that the Moss Park matter was w.ird, lhp ,l0rth(.rTI Eldorado, thru utoun- 
Itigtnn, says : to any of themdlcate, Elliott affected to have forgot- only a few months old, but Elliott >aa (gq, (seuiessrs, at a cost estimated to be

"Hache <t Co. of New York wired, "How did you know those who were 1 ten. He denied that he had worked he could not say. whereat the court ia the neighborhood of 875,<Xs, per mile. 
Hayward, Vick * Clark of New Orleans ' In favor1’" for the Nasmith Company, but said he showed surprise but dropped the point- It wa* the Great Northern's Invasion of
as follows: 'David Miller has jus mad "it was quite well known. I knew ! had canvassed for the City Dairy. He Difference In Days. the mining centres of Hritlub Coluinnla
the statement to the effect lhat the when In council." He said that he had never lobbied for the street rail- Mr. Paterson commented upon ihe !b*‘ two"ro«d?n
glnn.ers report has been delayed from knew Aid. Dunn. Noble. Hay, Me- way Consumers' Gas Company of the jauntinees of Elliott s style as corn,ast- PariflP®P "nf lmm</l!,*el? the
12 o dock to 2 o clock, so as to allow pride, Geary Fleming were In favor. Electric Light Company, but had work- ed with his general air when first ex- vui couver, Victoria it Eastern charter was
more time to certain parlies to sell cot Didn't t an rise Lyni#. ed for the Ontario Paving Brick < o„ amined, and suggested that PerhaP» o, posed. The new road was a proposition !
ton, and says he will stand by Ihe wltne,s wa. „sked about Ald Lvnd "Have you at any time, directly or the change was due to the fact that u, hl,„d i„t„e,,n Midway, a boundary town 
above.' ■„,;«/ h’ha, » ,anvassed hlm m indirectly, paid an alderman a vent for noth,ng damaging "Was found çmong ln (be interior of British Columbia, and ,

"One rumor here Is that the report canvassed mm in hlg gervieeg7', ' the papers when produced In curt. El- , New Westminster, where connections might
will show counting round as half bales a . ,,ay', £naI/ „ 8 ,ly ,ne matt.) ..j;0i gir" ,|ott ex,,!alnej that he had teen dis- he mad,- with the already constructed line
6.100.100. All kinds of rumors are - »ut8|de of Puddy Bros In common be- ,-Well you have no competitors in turbed because his memorandum book, to Vat.couver. The course taken by the |
Ing spread and parties are selüng th«^ t'xeen them, relating to a bufiinesg po- t^je busineps to cut rates, have you?” Hh-r/wlng all payments he had received, survey line Is shown from Midway to 
market down under suspicion of some 8iti?"' about "hlcb ,the alderman came. „No except, perhaps Mr. Pater- ” the ,aat year and a half, wag miss- '[‘ZT ,‘5e 1|lvîr
thing wrong in your bureau, t send th s to him. Of the visit of Aid. Lynd to aon..- w „ ing. and he thought Hogue had It emmtenctim!
because I think It proper that you ,I?tfu®s offlce. Ramsden «aid' "Come no w,-you dont think lhats EM|ntt caused a laugh st Mr. Pater- «rises In the topographical pian»^ lîére th" 
should know it." thu' he met Lynd casually on the | fair, 'do you?" „ son's expense by saying that Watts had ilo|,e Mountain* have long been’an obstacle

The David Miller referred tr was the «treet and asked him to go to “Yes Mr. Drayton, I do thmk to. bim on one occasion that he (Pat^r- j to railroad englneei'», but the III 11
receiver of Sully & Co„ and Is a proml- j the office to show him the stone pro- “What is your rate. $5 a week? # Rpn) had be€n working hard for them, fused to be daunted and will cross thru the
nent member of Vhe cotton exchange. position, as he, as a member of! “Twenty-five to fifty dollars a week. ^nd he dldn*t want Elliott to interfere only available pass on a 2 per cent, graiy.

To this Director North repVed: “No- council, might be able to use influence Elliott said he got $1000 from 'he city nJth hj8 line of activity,
body in this offlce knows even approxi- with the city architect. Dairy for his services in selling the Thp court adj0urned at 5.30 p.m. and
mately at the moment how many bales Ramsden said positively that he had company's stock. whj be resumed to-morrow morning at
ginned. The report will show. The mm done nothing outside of council me;t- H. H. Dewart a Wit news. 10 0»ci0ck.
engaged in compiling it are locked uo. in88’ that did not canvass any of H- H.. Dewart, K. C., solicitor for
and the door guarded on the oiit-ide. th€ aldermen, and had never spoken the Cast Stone Company, was 'he first
More than half of the telegraphic *e- to other than those who were in favoî^witness in the afternoon. He told of
ports from county agents were receiv'd! “Then, If that's all, you didn't can- the negotiations between lhat company
this morning, and their compilat:on vass aldermen at all?" and the Miracle Stone Company over __ iiw- rom-
prlor to 2 o'clock was a physical impos-! "Practically not," said Ramsden. the acquiring of the patent fights <-£ Ottawa. Oct. 25- The n y
elbliity.” 1 Ramsden said he didn't ccnstder that the latter and the deal about the ma- rni^sion Issued a number of orders to-

Elliott did sufficient work for the chinery. He didn't have sufficient evi- . .
TliflV»,80^ Wl" b"nq"Pt »"! ™ ^en,dHi^n’Uth^! rîgnh? to°makg1 a'person^fTran^r' o! The Grand Trunk Railway Company

The funeral of the late G orgi. ! o£ the permit supporters. the rights. Mr. Dewart said he «as |g authorized to construct a branch
Morehouse look plnee yesterday t.om Pnter»oii'» Little Ventare. first consulted ,about the matter In 1|n(1 thru the Township of Chlngua-

realdence. tfl First-avenue, to Nor Ramsden parried Mr. Paterson's August, and then gave tne opinion . Peel Authority la
emeter.v. Rev. I. Coneh ,,f Wood query as to whether he thought he! that Hogue m taking the machm.ry cou y, y ’ .

greeu Tabernacle officiated nt the hi,u a- had done right in nail ing his vot. with thru a ruse, had committed a theft, given for the Toronto-budbury lin;,tht.
while the Itev. W. L. Bayne* Reed h:nl ihe assertion that the lawyer had" come1 under criminal code. He understood c.P R. to cross the Grand Trunk at
Charge st the grave. Many Mend, were to get his influence in^^a C°ur-I that the machinery was taken to I,on- Tnv,tnham by means of an overhead
present a. the house and grave. Ida Sundry matter Mr Paterton re- don and there sold. He also understood .bridgc. The C.P.R. Is permitted to

■ marked that he had only got his v.ews that Elliott paid some money to Hogue. iI18lilll al, interlocking and de-aillig
on a case of water rates being over-1 althQ 1'°} ^alledt uP°,n to do 80 under ar,c« signal system on the drawbridge 
charged. The point that Mr. Paterson I thf original contract. . where the C P.R. cresses the Trent

is;?urX“t.D,«‘S"iimSiiSï!‘-«yx0™

and there were aside remarks tr. in w;1- hat El- Ottawa. Oct. 25.—Lt is rumored that «■« clout meeting thl* competition by!lime to time calculated -o ruffle Mr. ^tVl»6 thff" bîï? wm | th? government, acting thru the Mr | “S

secured. Walts said he made the pay- partment of Justice, is likely to stop the Canadian Pacifie s new Hue Is par 
mfent himself, not speaking about it the work on both sldeg of the liver : H|1(.|ed by the GrPur Xor11),.rn, but s few
to the firm, and that \t‘ had no .'ouch- row being carried forward by the pow- j i,,il,.i from It. all the way from Midway in
er for the payment. 1er Interests until such time as a gen- Pritn-ton, a distance of 100 mile* From

Mr. Drayton pouted out that Elliott | PIt.i improvement scheme is decid 'd i the latter point It goes north with the view
said he got two or three hundred | ur,on 0_ the matter of control is finally of opening np the ffimilkumcen country,
dollars, but Ihe witness positively as- I dtermlned. «-here Immense coal field* will occupy It,
serted that $50 was the whole. attei lion.

. . . ^ „ Mr. Paterson, who was acting -or the Cno, gll,aU Thieves. WIM P,,,,b < «"stmelloa.
den said the Toronto Gust Stone Com-, drm at thc time, drew the admission John Hendry, president of the Vniieou-
puny, of which he was president, bought fmm vVatts that he (Watts) didn't ac- 1 , -New yo,K' UCA 2i>- By represenu lg vvr Westminster * Yukon nnd-slso of t!u- 
machinery and patent rights from auaint ur Patterson with the move. I /themselves to be employe, of tele- Vancouver. Victoria A Eastern, has ju*t
Hogue. Hogue wasn't to get any He said later that he didn't think it ! phone company, who had come to re- refereed from a several months' stay In
money, said witness, Avho produced an necessary ; i«air a telephone Instrument, two England In the interest* of both road., lie
agreement dated May 13 to that effect. x„V ah „t Once. young men this afternoon gained en- slates Unit ''obstruction work on both lines
Hoguo did no, seize the machine;? The money Wa, pa,d to Elliott In trance t„ the house of^'>ih,i^[|d Jermai'i W‘w.m n^^.m' isnled bdo î^utlon
under a lien, but took it away by sub-: two or three remittances, Elliott saying McClure, on Upper State street, and t;anailinn* are free to nduilt that Hie lllll
lerfuge. Hogue was to have his recom- : that tf the rebate wasn't got, the money stole jewelry valued at $3000. i n,l(. alien fliil*lied, will enjoy a trad - In
pense in stock. Elliott had paid only would he as al oan. He*, got -eceipts-----------------------------------------------------------| W«stern Canada which «111 nol tie ham
$1600 of the $2000 he w as to havg P« I from Elliott. The amount at issue was The teachers and officers of East King- pi red I,y either the Canadian Pacific or the 
lor machinery and a solicitor had been nbout $4000 anil Elliott was -mploy- street Methodist Sunday School held their new line under construct Ion, the Grand 
consulted for recovering the balance. Lt 1,1 ,i,, nnlv legitimate work The annmit a,-home ln the school room, George Tinnfc Pnelfle. With the fine ftnlshd into

Ramsden remembered having met vote went thru unanimously A. C. Phillips, superintendent presiding Alaska where Interior roads how under
Henrv Mortln in the Arenrto Hotel i,„r 1 °!tunfnirnousiy. Among those present wire : Rev. Hr Crews, construction and operation will form fee.l-
cnm7no,re,.o I ,,h.L,. "t thloVM^ Ald' Hay hLd l>een Xn active general superintendent of Epwortb Ivin vue^ ,rs. the Great N.wth-rn wlllhe In a post-
ctuld not recall the date. I think Mar- supporter of Puddy Bros. He knew nnd g„ndav Hrhools; Fred Dane, urea dent tlon to care for the trade of Ihe orient nf- 
Hn and Elliott were both In «bout the Edward Puddy best and had 'alked „f tlie Toronto Sunday School Asso 1st.on; fared Its ships and develop s country that 
same condition; they were both 'prefy over the permit matter with him olten. Aid. Emerson (’ok Is worth, P.M., James ut the present early day only lacks trane 
«ell on,’ as you might say." The con- He also spoke lo George Puddy several Simpson. S. K. Parsons. W. T. Murphy, portatlon. 
vernation, as he recalled fl, was ma,lc umew. hut to no other members of the Leslie Rork and Rev. T. W Neal 
up of' Elliot* saying to him many firm. He had never heard fiotn ltams- 

! time»?’ "Don’t you know Henry Mar- den or anyme else about .non-y to 
! tin?" Martin was n good listener. be distributed. At no time were Im- 

"1 was eating," explained «fitness, proper proposals of any kind made to 
who declared lhat he did not see iny him- and he never heard In any in- 
large roll of hills displayed hy Elliott reel way of any. He was positive upon

i on the occasion. the point, althn closely examined hy
the crown attorney.

Hay Worked Some.
Aid. 'Hay explained that ;ie used

n
J

< J
V I

I y HI
It Wasn’t Noble.

| It took the brief space of two or 
three minutes to dispose of Aid. Flem- 

: ing’s testimony. He said he had never 
had any corrupt offer, direct or Indi
rect, made him. He had been sp ken to 
by George and Henry Puddy, that was 
all "meat money," and that he saw El
liott lay the letters on the table. . . .....

Aid. Noble explained to Mr. DuVer- tbt" rlcb “«""«ure ground of Alaska to con-, 
net that he was a strong supporter of nected by Iron rail with the motuer co. n- 
the abattoir on general grounds of :ha try: The Canadian Pacific, which In year»

! city’s interests. He alluded to -the S°u* by baa controlled the destiny of nest- 
aldermanlc trip to the abattoir and s ud vrli, <-au‘“ta. bu» at last found a iompetltur, !

; he heard Aid. Hay ask Aid. Lynd: aad ,tbf 1Yr<'*t Xoftberu Ballway, with 1rs 
1 "Now Isn't that «11 right»" The renlv Parallel llnea ,un this stile of t.ie lut-rnv- L. all right. me reply tional boundary, I» atretculng out Into > ana-
nL2mn ia ca,in- . . ’ diau territory, having the sympathy and

■ The witness on his own account made well wishes of the iieuplc. 
an observation that he appeared anxl- Eighteen years sgo, when Jatuee J. Hill, 
ous to deliver himself of. president of the Ureut Northern It llway.

"It has been said In the evidence that u,,d father of the Northern Heeurlties i m 
'an alderman from Ward Two v sited l*a“>'. Oral made the announcement that he 
Elliott's house. I want tn state m .«( “'tended to stretch his rond serose the bll*.
emphatically that I wasn't the alder- ?ew were"wlffingVéaiîtlm dtazyU'A^year| 

mal?. .......................... 1 ago, when In quoi lug the nti.
Aid. Churcn explained at length his j President Roosevelt : "Alaska la our mys- 

poeltlon on the Puddy abattoir, a poel- tarions mint of hidden wealth," he felt 
tlon taken after conscientious consult- ' bonud to add, "and some day will he cov
ing of the health authorities, etc. He fred with a network of railways suffi,-i.iu 
knew Elliott, but had never had any u’,lt" ,,<!lM.j8- “w* >vi4™ ',t“<,‘18 ”b'’
lmnroner Inducements held out and I llot bnow "mu who believed the band 
E Ve? w of tlm«' wa» settling on ihe greatest mll-
would not have stood for them tf they road financier the world has ever known, 
had been. Hill’s Bye on Alaska.

Even less sensational were Aid Har- H|1I has 1,1, eye on Alaska, and te that 
risen S remarks, which were to the ef- in„d of bidden treasure, If life la spared 
feet that he had never been canvassed blin. he will grade the first ruadlien «y 
on the matter ln any way, the first rails and send the first locomotive

Aid. Vaughan, being a builder, had hauling a train of cars. It Is a mighty 
had dealings with Elliott over the atone J-udertnkiiig, but tlo-ae of the weat who 
business, while Elliott on other ccci- have watebed th,. deve.opmeiic wrou.U hv

_ the niHHter mind, tnHleve tb<* forecast, and slons had spoken to him of the aba to.r. thnt th(, w,ir Houthern British Columbia, 
Once in May, juet before a council i8 i\ie hcglnnlng of the end ln view. Tim 
meeting, Elliott advised: Dont goi fertile Held* of m*tny port* of the north, it > 
hard against us to-day.” Aid. Vaugh tn 1* the belief of AltiHktiiut nnd wesernere! 
told a story of duplicity by phone that generally, will, before many year* luive 
ran that of Aid. Chisholm's close. He «lapsed, begin to bear crop*, furnishing 
Maid he wiiM oath'H out of counell hv n ,Q,JOr to the unemployed and building up,meLenaei- and the votce reuu^ted immunities in wnstes yet untn.mpled by messenger, and the voice requested, „u, foflt wlllte „oW |t ttl, tu|
him, if he Couldn t see his way clear ; happen la left In the hands of James J. 
to vtite lor the permit, to go out. Th.; ; I lift, and naught are the question* . sc-d. 
alderman aeked who was speaking, and i It Is only within the laat few n nutb* 
the reply came back: "Eaton.” “JackI that th" plans of the Great Nort ern n- 
Eaton?" queried Aid. Vaughan, and the dent have shown any outward signs of ma-
?en1eWhoureMandewl'ïh Z* wouljThetp! ^ver'nmciiV™," “i,».ïo„",o

If you can’t heIP u. w.wih >o5 fi,

would get out of the way. Wltjieae imil charter Im* been the extension of the 
bald he afterwards satisfied himself ti at hand of welcome to the American line by 
the phoning had not been from that the f.'anadlaus. The result has hem thal 
source tbla line, which Is not only a,Great North-,

eril feeder, but a line wllhln Itself. I* be
ing rushed to completion from Midway to 
New Westminster. This la only a part of 
the Great Northern system ln Brltlab Co
lumbia to be built under that charter The 
other llnea are covered In the terminal giv
en In the Incorporated name.

Still Farther Inducements.
But the Dominion government ha* offer

ed alill further Inducements to the mighty 
American line In the granting of a charter 
for ihe Vancouver, Weatmlnatcr and Yukon 
Railway, another nndanled road of the Hill 
aystem. The original drawings show that 
away down In the heart of the president 
of the Great Northern Railway there exists 
an ami Itlon to link Alaska and the Cnlted 
Htnics hy an unbroken line of steel over 
which he will preside,

Since the year 181*4 the Great Northern

><■<%.

ci6 \
tlon wars the weal has ever known, 
scene to-day Ilea in the southern part of 
British Columbia, but la soon to move on- j 
ward with the march of civilization, until

n ■-> JL.«;

im We Have Prepared for
Thanksgiving Visitors

Dainty cloth coats for 
ladies’fall wear—coats of 
heavy or light weight 
material and in varied 
but stylish colors.

We don’t make these 
coats—in fact thev were 

’ not made in Canada— 
thev were manufactured 
in New York and are the 

latest fashions in-

CffryHfto ipojH Mat MmSmt W Mwi |

The tailors

Who make the ready-to- 

wear
Suits and 

Overcoats

That we sell seem to have 
caught the idea of indi
viduality so really that 
the first impression a 
man has when he has a 
“trv-on" is that “just- 
made-for-me” confidence 
that every particular 
dresser likes to feel about 
his clothes—

TP HURSDAY for fun and feasting, and the gathering of children at the 
old Toronto homestead. Friday for business, and making practical use 
of the trip to town.

_______ Bargain Day comes every Friday, you know.
Bargain Day memorab e to the host of our friends from outside points in the city
for ove^ t̂nok*^^er8 shouid make it a point to bring their Thanksgiving 

visitors down to the store Friday. We make you and them free of the premises. 
You may entertain them here all morning and all afternoon. Have lunch upstairs 
if vou will Make your guests feel as perfectly at home as you do yourself. And 
everywhere throughout the departments, bargains seasonable and attractive watt
your attention on each hand.

• such Oi

This week we makevery
troduceJ by Fifth-avenue 
tailors.

T iis time of the year 
and ("or'ater they replace 
the raincoat. All prices 
according to quality.

C-

DINEEN
Yon* • and Tempgymcc Streets.

Men’s Store Bargains
in Winter Clothing

10c Papers, Friday 4c
SOfiO rolls dining-room, small parlor», hall and 

bedroom Paper», In pretty red», b'uee, greens and

ss/tsa nSotr'Æ “5=. R «s»
to clean up, 4c.

1000 tin» Varnfeh Stain, In cherry, oak, m* 
rosewood and walnut, regular 12r tin.

Friday 16c; 36c tin, Friday

$7.60, $8.00, $8.60, $0.00. $10.00 and $10.60 
Winter Overcoat» for $6.96.

Oxford Orey and Black Cheviot» and Beavers 
and some neat dark patterned Tweed».

Long elngle-breaeted style with belt at back 
and strap on cuff».

Some double-breasted one» among them. 
Size» 34 to 44.

60 only Men’i Tweed Suite, single-breasted 
sack style; in plain grey and fancy dark check» 
and overplaid», well cut *nd made, odd »ize» and 
broken loti from our regular stock, which »ol4 
regularly for $5.00 up to $8.60, sizes 34 to 4$. To 
clear Friday at $3.96.,

Boys’ 3-Piece School Butts, English aad Can
adian Tweeds, in single-breasted sack style, neat 
dark checks, also grey and black mixtures, with 
white stripe, sizes 28 to 33, regular $3.60, $8.76, 
$4.00. On sale Friday at $2-76. ,

US.

I

hogany,
Friday 8c; 20c tin

got Invited Out.

26c.
In Wall Paper Department.

Close 20 Points Up-
Tulips 50c Per Hundred

Single Tulips, mixed colors, per dozen, 10c.
Single Tulips, mixed colors, per hundred, 60c.
Double Tulips, mixed colors, per dozen, 13c.
Double Tulips, mixed colors, per hundred, 60c.
Hyacinths, separate colors, regular $1.00 per 

dozen, 76c.
Hyacinths, separate colors, regular 76c per 

dozen, 60c.
Crocus, all Colors, per hundred, 30c.
Narcissus, paper white, per dozen, 16c.
Narcissus, paper wihlte, per bunded.
Daffodils, double, per dozen, 20c.
Daffodils, double, per hundred, $1.40.
Phone direct to department. Now Is «he time 

for planting your garden with bulbs for spring 
flowering.

"«*y|js --------------- —-------------------

£

m.der the dliwtlon of Hill, has been etvadl 
ly pushing II» way towards, the north, with 
Amirlmn Alaska as thu objective. The 
Caiadlan Pacific has not been obllvlois of

1.00.

Men’s $2 Hals lor 69c
180 Sample Hats, soft fine English fur felt, 

black and dark brown.
Drug Store Bargains

Bargains in Men’s ClovesWine, best English manufacture.72 Cocoa 
76c bottles, Friday 50c.

240 Beef, Iron and Wine, 40c bottles, Friday Tan Mocha Gloves, soft fleece lining, 1 dome, 
close fitting wrist, very warm and comfortable, 
$1.00 quality, Friday, per pair, 69c.

Canvas Gloves, suitable for furnace work, 
made from good heavy twilled canvas. Regular 
16c. Friday, per pair, 10c.

25c
108 Extract of Malt, Extract of Malt and 
Liver Oil and Extract of Malt and Hypophos- 

11-2 lb. bottles, regular 75c. Friday 50c.
288 Stone's Bronchial Wafers, for coughs and 

all bronchial affections. Friday 2 boxes, 16c.
144 Wahoo, the non-alcoholic tonic and blood 

purifier, 50c bottles Friday 35c, 3 for $1,00.
60 Effervescing Carlsbad Salt, 60c bottles, 

Friday 26c.

graph by 702 special agents In the fiell, 
mo?t of them representing one county | 
each.

Cod
phates,

Men’s Watch Chains
i

con-

70 Gold Filled Chains, guaranteed 10 years’ 
wear, all links soldered, such popular designs as 
the curb, trace, cable and rope, regular $3.60 to 
$6 00. Friday $1.98.Groceries for Bargain Day

Choicest Fresh Creamery Butter, 500 lbs., 1- 
1b. brick, Friday 25c.

Guy's Island Clams, best possible quality, 20- 
per can, Friday 15c.

Imported Sardines In 
brand, gcod quality, large tins, 20c value, per tin, 
Friday 14c.

Maconochle’» Preserved Bloaters, regular lie 
Imported, 2 tine Friday 23c.

Selected Potatoes, 10 lbs., Friday 25c.

Umbrella Bargains
60 only Men’s Best Gloria Covered^ Umbrellas, 

splendid boxwood handles, close rolling; they 
are beautifully mounted In German silver, regu
lar $2 00 each, Friday bargain $1.25.

ounce cans.
oil. Bonnie Peche

Alarm Clocks for 47c
Best
Vedona, bhe new fish delicacy, per can, Frl- 200 of them, nickel, 4-inch filai, guaranteed 

timekeepers, loud bell, with lever to stop alarm.men re
day 20c.

Survey Parties In Field.
At this point Great Northern uurvey |»ar- 

tles k r<; in the held with glasses, String» 
and levels running Unes due west of the 
lfope Mountains. Great Northern lnterenc* 
are particularly noticeable In the proposed 
erection of waterpower plantH at .Stave 
Li.ke, on the Harrinon River an<l again at 
Luke Pitt, and ln the promotion of min
ing ii/tereate at Britannia. These survey*, 
lt is generally accepted, mean that the 
tirent Northern ia proceeding westward to 
form a Juncture with its north bound line 
to be constructed under the charter of 
the Vancouver, Westminster A Yukon.

The entire route of the Vancouver, Vic
toria A: -Eastern Railroad would appear to 
have been choaen a» u mining line, and ln 
fret, on several Of’casloim. when' it* Inter- 
entd were pending before the provincial le
gislature, It wa* so referred to. Along it» 
entire course, an planned, lie utretchen of 
gold, silver, copper, coal and Iron clahuM 
of linmciiHe value, uiidew loped for want of 

railroad facilities lo get the «,re

RAILWAY COMMISSION ORDERS.
C.P.R. CAN CROSS G.T.R.

W
Ids la^e

preper 
out.

The Canadian Pacific, with a now fnr-out- 
of-the-way route, at once perceived thnt In | 
the election of it*Walking line the Gri-at I 
Nt l them had. the better of them by a day i 

I nnd a half In transportation between ibe | 
coaac cities and the Interior, nnd nt once

FOR OTTAWA’S MAYORALTY.

Coats
The English Walk

ing Coat Suit — a very 
proper business garb for 
older men or younger 
men who aim at a digni 
tied appearance.

Extremes have been 
avoided in this season’s 
model. We are 
an exclusive 
dark mixtures for these 
suits—to your order.

Special price $28.00 
and $30.00.

Paterson's eood humor, but he took 
them in kind-

Ramsden referred to the affidavits -n 
ihe ease as "bogus" and later charged 
lhat his character «-as being blackened. 
He spoke aggressively and «as re- 

I provi d by the judge for going beyond 
his rights as a witness.

Coming to business dealings, Ratns-

FOOTWEAR FOR
hunters. 6

El?. K. If. C BAM AM, utKiNo frïiiT iwï
- 1. . t .inner uare, eor, Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Oaaads

insist I ionic 1 1 sea ses ant! —.i--------- 'ri ~ ' Inltr t f 3kln Plintir *n.il uilM LEf, ULCKKlS, ETC. ETC
1 .iViLV* " I“'IOK r O. sterility, Varteooels. Nervroâ
LU jJlty, ,tr.. (the ren.lt of joutblul folly »nd ernes»), Glert sad 
t iiittme of long sianUnr. tre. tec by galvanism-the only melbed 
v-111.OLl lain andall bad after efitete. 1$4
litlititt) M CM y I’alntuJ, proi use or suppressed menstrua 

• -ti, taiisi;.i, ■ ict.Uei, tit i, , fb 1 lacement» ot the W0»t 
* 11 m 1 1111- ’ 1 n . to 1, m, Sunday., 1 10 $ p, na

:

SPORTING BOOTS, SHOE- 
PACKS, LARRIGANS.

SHE OUR STOCK AND PRICES

Then. PIKECO.showing
MONEY II yntl W.ell , rx> M9VPO V

nioner on household good 4 
Pianos, organ-, 
wagon*, cull rind seo os. VT* 
will sdrsnee you any nrnomn , 
1 loin *16 ou Mime day R4yo4 
• lpt) loi 'i. ,\.on«y couru
Iolci Id tel. Atony tiuie. or hi 
i)> tr iwiM# monthly 
B.snl* 10 so«i borrower. We 
be$e an u.ujtJ) new p»*s t' 
UliOiDg. Veil end get oiâf 
inn*. Pbooe— Main i-Jd.

Money to Loan • 1vAriety o: LIMITED

123 KING ST. EAST.
*i*‘

TO Cs lurnllute, Plano», Bs., it till
(•flowing tsiy Terms t

lion coil bo repaid IT weekly.
16 ten be rip#Id l.W weekly, 
to ran be repeld $.00 weekly.
86 can be repaid 1.60 weekly. 
lOean b« repeld 1.» weekly.10 can bi ret aid .To weekly.

Call aed let ae eiplele ear aew .y.tem of 
loan I ns.

TOOLSWOOD
CARVING LOAN

Wo have a full stock, all sizes, of 
English Carving Tools, made by 
]. B. Addis & Co.; also Carvers,

Dr C. K Cini'Ke. the new superintendent J ,
of l’ornntà' Asylum, was hiinqueteTt at Punches and Mallets.

Murad "plain tips" Cigarettes are Klna.tnn by friend* Ins* edenlng.
Ihe latest and best achievement of Al- M. J Haney and I'awthra Unlock are:
lxnecao7 Turkey ",D>v7in’K thaT^r od I^The^ritf.b^nlnml^ «l.ïe^ts "5’*, DjcC L'-'WÎS & SOH 

expert of Turkey. During tnat lier oü trnvel,d E mili e on honwbark In six «î«ye. I u ' TT ^
Mr. Ramnay * clgarette-B—his alo. e—, yro(, g. N. Sen of thp I’nlvi-rsity of c*i LIMITBD
w’ere the accepted brands of the d gni- Indl# 1# In Toronto, th«* r.ent of

perbo,°.f the Turkl,h court""16 cente j cburci. T 8underl,nd ot ,he Unlt"rl"n| Comer King 6 Victoria Sts.. Tirnnto

0. f. ft'cMlEHT ICO
Murml flgarettrs. Keller A Co.LOAMS.

Be#» IS. Lewler Belldln*. 
• KUA iTHEIT WKSTTailors and Haberda$h-ri.

77 KfNe STREET WEST

T. Beverley Smith, nu<«'ce»or of Blebel 
JiuVernet, will ileliver the sermon, sn® 

Th#» annual harvest and tbankaglvlng eer- there wli!U>e epevlel music by tlw «MJi 
vice will be held in St Anne's Chorch. under the direction of Kdwgrd W. 
Duffcrln street, on Friday wculug. Rev,1 organist and cUoirmu*ter.

I.obhlefl for Other*.
Elliott wbh called again to the box 

and questioned about hie lobbying for

y
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Bargains in Housefurnishings This
Friday

Nottingham and Bobblnet Curtains, regular 
$1,50, Friday, per yard, 98c.

Window Shade», lace trimmed, regular 656 
to 76i\ Friday, each, 33c.

Curtain Stretrher». regular value $1.60 each, 
Friday, each, 95c.
Sofa Pillow Forms—

18-lnoh. regular 40r, Friday, 19c,
20-ineh. regular 50c, Friday, 29c.
22-inch, regular 6uc, Friday, 39c.
24-Inch, regular 75c, Friday, 49c.

Japanese Matting, regular 18c to 25c, Friday, 
per yard. 12 1-2c.

Scotch Inlaid Iyinoleum, regular 75c to $1. 2», 
Friday, per yard, 69c.

English Tapestry Carpet, regular up to 65c, 
Friday, per yard. 29c.

Velvet, Tapestry and Axminster Rugs, regu
lar un to $30 00. Friday, each. $15 95.

English Axminster and Wilton Carpets, regu
lar $1.60 to $2.00, Friday, per yard $1.19.

Sash Net. 32 Inches wide, regular 20c, Friday, 
per yard, 12 1-2e
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